
TEACHING ANIMALS
: CULTURE OF VOICE

interesting Experiments With
Phonograph Being Conducted

u In Bronx Zoo.

' WKW tORK, June 23 The long-draw- n

howl of a timber wolf shattered tho
'ftolltude which comes at nightfall In tho
Zoological Park In tho Bronx. Then

.cama a chorus of howlB and then sil-

ence. After, an Interval camo another
.'howl th! bo low that heard at a dis-
tance It "Hounded !lko the echo of a
moan, and this last sound was mora
melodious than the first a -- ort of Ideal
Tv'olf call to tho night; slightly Boprano

'and rising mns',L.lly, note upon note.
This last ca.i. was not the cry of a

,Vfot It camo from a phonograph hid-

den near tho wolf cages, and was a
demonstration of an experiment that
Is being conducted by a student of ani-
mals to pVove that tho calls of wild

i animals can bo made more musical;
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$1.25, $1.39 and $1.50

Muslin Underwear

73c
Including Comet (lovers,

GovrnB and Combination
Suits.
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may rebuilding important
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Rebuilding Sale
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and
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All
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Embroidered
Dutch Collars

25c Values

16c

and
Ruchings . . .

wide chiffon, and ma-lin- e
rose pleating effects, suit-

able for hat trimming, dresses,
iaby caps, &c. , white, blue,
pink, navy blue, brown,

Sold regularly at $1 25
$1.50 yard. Sale price, nQ

yard UUV,

$1.39
Spreads . . . $1

11-- 4 cut-ou- t corner
or hemmed Crochet The
cut-o- ut corner and fringed will
fit your metal bed
Does not rumple at the posts.
Either side can be used Here is
a bargain for you. Worth $1.39.
Rebuilding Sale fljl AA

Tapestry QO
Covers

Fringed all around, wide and
narrow oriental also
lacquard effects, combinations
of red, green, tan. olive, brown,
and blue Sale QO.
Drlce. each IOv

w J

$2 Imported f 1 JQ
Couch Covers . pl'

Narrow, medium, and wide
stripes, In brown, tan, blue, and
green. 50 Inches wide. 3 yards
long. fringed all around.
Rebuilding sale
price

In words, that volco culture Is
possible among animals.

Raymond L. Dltmars, the turator or
the zoo, Is enthusiastic over this ex-

periment, as ho Is over the oddities 111

tho zoo which, from time to time, find
their war Into print. Mr Dltmarfi Is
of the opinion that already tho wolvts
can howl morn In harmony and in key
than they could before tho phonograph,
and tho scientist began to teach them
tho way to reach high C gracefully. To

,

.

the untrained ear, nowover, mo i"remain ns unmusical as they were in
the nights before the experiment began.

Lloyd's New Steamship
To Be Named Columbus

The new passenger steamship now
building for tho North German Lloyd
will bo named Columbus, In honor of the
discoverer of America. The steamer will
be used In the New

service of the company and will
make her first trip in 19H. She will bo
of about 37,000 tons and will-mak- e about
twenty knots per hour.

Tho selection of the name Columbus Is
in line with tho policy of the company
to give to passenger steamers names
complimentary to the United States.
Tho first steamship named under the
new order was the George Washington.

$4.00 Values
All-Si- lk Messaline

PETTICOATS

$1.79
In all desirable shades, in-

cluding black and changeable
colors; lengths, 38 to 42; reg-

ular sizes only; $4.00 values,
St. 79.

WASHABLE

DRESS SHIELDS

Any Size

4 Pairs for 25c 50c Kinds.

75c,

Infants' Bonnets

Odds and ends of all
sizes, many styles.

They re made of
cut full, with bib;

Piped with white.
V .

A

In or box
24 sheets of and

24 all In
lot.
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29c
Gingham

ginghams,

29c

envelopes;

All

5 10c

Full-siz- e

with white cotton, stit-
ched all over, figured on one
side, plain on the other,

ar.d dark colorings.
Re. j- - ((

Sale price

VkIU.1.

J

1912.

ENDS

Girl Travels From to Minne-

apolis to Marry Old

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 23.
Completing a of 5,281 miles
from Tuscany, Miss Anna
Turrlno arrived In Minneapolis today
seven hours ahead of Horace O. Cat-clofl-

who was hastening on a spe-
cial train from Winnipeg to greet the
young woman, who tonight he Ib to
wed. There will be a quiet church
wedding In tho Church of the Im-
maculate Conception.

At the home of Carcloflnl, 2801
Third aenuo south, brother of the
bridegroom, were related hap-
penings In the little Italian town
where as Anna and Horace
were playmates. The friendship of
those days developed Into romance,

a little more than a year ago,
when Horace Carcloflnl to

ii
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wide. This quality sells

than yard. Monday.
price,

39c 36-in- ch Natural
Color
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thread pure Irish flax.

Fplendid weight skirts, and
piece suits Rebuilding
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18x36 Inch Double. Thread
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Addition Organ-

ization After

Harriet Hoth the
Daughters of

Is tho newest addition to
A. In the this

having been organized with Mrs.
Berry as regent and

Mrs. Contco as vice
regent. 1b named for tho

Henry Heth, widow of
Confederate and
of General and Mrs. Miss Nan-
nie Randqph president of the

one tho

officers ari Mrs.
Knox Harrison,
Mrs. Frances Hill Home,

secretary; Estelle
Hyde, treasurer; Miss Sally

Peachy, and Mrs.
Louise Walter, historian.
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Your choice of any Woman's
Suit in our house, including

Cream and
Tan Silk Pongee; up to

S4O.0O. Special to- - djp CC
morrow

.r
VJ j tJ J

50cStenciIed Japanese

Eight size
36 ln.x63 floral and Oriental
patterns
Sale each iaVL

Choice Any

Framed Picture
in the

House at

Half Price

$1.00 Leather
HAND BAGS

Matting Rugs

29c

Stiaw

69c
handles,

74c

Any

Coat Suit

House

values

colorings,
Rebuilding

Brae

35c
Straw Hats

22c
ISc Mexican

for boys. nn.
all sizes at
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SPECIAL MONDAY TUESDAY

$2.50
Best Gold Filled

Eyeglasses
Spectacles

fitted with finest French
Periscopic Lenses

Sold elsewhere $2.50,
Our Special Offer

Examined Free by Our Eyesight Specialist

Opp.

Hand

OQ

Hats

KAHN OPTICAL CO.,
V. S. Patent Off. 625 7th St. N. W. Cor. 7th & G Ste.

$2.00 C. B.

Corsets
98c

Made of fine Batiste; sizes 18

to 24. Excellent corset for
summer wear. These are free
from imperfections.

Bags,

price,

69c

75c Gingham
Petticoats,

47c
and White Stripe

Gingham, made several
different styles.
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Lengths

Quality
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Satin, D"C

The name Is stamped on sel-
vage of (roods, which guar-
antees absolute satisfaction
Comes in most all colors, is 3t
Inches wide, and has a soft
chiffon finish. Oilr regular Soc

Rebuilding sale CfLr
price

kC N

$20 8 ft. i in. by 1U tt. b in.
Fine Quality d" A "7C
Axniinster P

A good room-siz- e for apar'-me- nt

houses, eluht different
dosicrns. in oriental medallions;
small all-ove- rs and florals, com-
binations of red, green, brown,
tan, olive, and pink Q1 A f7C
Rebuilding Sale price tJJL.4tJ

foXI Suitings,
We offer anv of our Fine Im-

ported inches wide
that sold legularly at $1.69 to
$2.00 ard in the right weight
for hummer wear such as the
new whipcords, tailor's suitings,
Cotele, Vigourcaux. and many
other seasonable fabrics In this
lot, a plenty of pretty grays,
tans, blues, and others to se
lect from. Our Re-
building Sale price $1.19

$1.98 Size
Nearsilk Petticoat

$1.39
Soft, light-weig- ht material.

In black only cut extra full
thiough hips, neat fl- - QQ
tailored stiles Special tDl.Ot

I . i
if Z Z . . N

$1.25 Table
Damask

$1.00
73-in- Bleached Irish Dam

ask, in 30 new and beautifulpatterns The regular
. $1 25 kind at
V

Blue
In

38

J

56

$1.00

Boys'
Wash Suits

89c
All our $1 35 Russian and

Blouss Wash Suits
sizes 3 to 10 Tomor- - QQn

m v "

$1.75 to $2.50
Imported Broadcloths

96c
Our Sale Is the talk

of the town. Get yours tomor-
row If you haven't on.
of these fine Imported Chiffon
Broadcloths; very handsome and
permanent lustrous finish; all col-
ors and black, Including a big
assortment of light pastelshades;
60 to 56 Inches wide. Our Re-
building Sale, special, per QCp

25c Can
Talcum Powder

1 Full Pound

12c

fourth Sale vast This page extraordinary any which
store. Never offered such just represented.

advise call. merchandising has
then come

$1.25

Black Colors

Navy
White Checks, Gray

material

bottom,
patterns.

Linen

Lawrence

conditions

event

Goods

ground

Shrunken

Leather

black,

Boys'

AND

85c

quality

Rugs, trio

$1.19
Suitings,

Extra

$1.25

procured

Rebuilding Sale
Bargain Briefs

50c
Lisle Gloves

29c
White, black, mode, and gray,

all sizes.

29c
Crochet Handbags

18c
white and ecru; excellent

summer wear; they be
washed.

'

75c
Combination Suits

r

39c
Low neck, no sleeves; lisle

thread, knee length, lace trim-
med or plain, actual value

75c bcissors, b, 7
and 8 Inches

23c

--v

In
for can

75c

Sheer handle Scissors, full
nlckle-plate- made by National
Cutlery Co . guaranteed perfect.

$1& $1.25 Parasols

67c
This Is a real bargain In just

what you want for rough wear,
good assortment of colors, for
ladles and misses.

$1.39 Real Hair
Wavy Switch

89c
24-i- n Wavy Switch real hair,

all shades You must hurry for
thece. as the lot Is small.
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